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The latestl importations direct from England.

for students' use. We keep aU grades but the
lowest quatity starts at good and goes on up. No
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Not unless we can give you as much or more for
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--ADVERi'ISE:MENTS -

UNI:ON COLLEGE
ANDiEW V, V. iA!'KOltD, D. D., LL. D., President,

'

DEPARTMENT OF MEDtClNE.
Albany MediC}a.l Coll~g;e.-Term commences last Tuesday in September. Four years .strictly graded course. Instructions by lectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and
practical dem<!mstJ.·ations a.nd operations. Clinical advantaie!
excellent.
Expenses.-M:atriculat:ion fee, $5; annual lecture course,
$100; perpet,~ar ticket,. $300 ; g11aduation fee, $25; dissectin: fee,
$10; laboratory c0urse, eacb, $1.0. For ci~cular address
WILLIS G. TUCKER.., :M.D., Registrar, Albany, W. Y.
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DEPARTMENT OF LAW.

he

Albany La.w ScllooJ.,_;This depa.rtm.ent of the university
iS located at .A.lba.ny, near the State Capitol. It occupies a

~0

bailding wholly devoted to its use. The course leading to the
degree of LL. B., is two ye~lil·s, each year is divided into two
semesters.
Expenses.-Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For
catalogueR 'Or other inforn:ra:tion, address
J. NEWTON
SCHOOL, Albany,N. Y.
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PHARMACY.

Exercises held in Alba.ny Medical College.· Annual lecture
term commences Monday, Oct. 5. For catalo,ue and information address
DE B...AUN V .AN AKEN, Ph. G., Secretary,
222 Hamilton St.
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FRED A. DANKER,

BONBONS
-AND-

MAI])EN LANE

CHOCOLATES.

~ FLOR.IST.
AMERIGf\N BEAUTIES, VlOL·ETS
AND f.f\NGY CARNATIONS

-

L. D. Telephone 108-3.

Shipped at short notice.

40 Maiden Lane.

D:ress Suits, Business Suits,
Overcoats, etc.. made to
your o1·der, by

AT L'YON'S DRUG STORE,
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE.
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Fit and Wo·rkmanship Guaranteed.

173 HUDSON AVE .•

. lhe line6t §igar6 and the lure6t cit Jjrugo.

ALBANY, N. Y.

hNOBBY CLOTHES,"

~· ADA:tv.r

Kodaks, Premos
and Photo. Supplies.

.ALBANY, N.Y.

The Largest and Best Appointed
Hotel in the city.
•
Headquarters for Sons and Friends
<>f "Old Union," Tourists and
Commercial Travellers.

Edison Hotel Ba1·ber Shop, F. E:. Dwyer, Prop.
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If you want to ~~:fashionable l

, :E:RAsT:us C,. 'CL:E·:MISH:IR:E,
AROHiiTE,CT,
SCHENE'CT~DV., N·. Y.
UNION HALL B~LOCK .•

=

STATE ST:REET.

=

.
W .R IC H·T

Manufactn.rers ()f High-Grade Fraternity Emblems, Fraternity Jewelry,
Fratern1t:y: Novelties, Fratern:i:ty P·ro. ;11.
,gra:ras, Fraternity Stationery, Frater· • nity .Announcements, Fraternity InviKAY. ~
tations ... Send f@r Uatalogue and
Price-list. Special designs en application.
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:1.4!0-14:2 Woodwa-rd A11e•., DE'L'BOIT, ltCIOH.

1

Send for a pair of our new Amber
Color

EXP,RESS PAtD..

JOS. FEAREY & SON,
23 and 25 No. P.earl St.,

Union Clothing Co.
-----ALBANY. N. Y.--.....__

FALLSTOCKCOMPLET&
Agents for the '' Stein Bloch Clothes. ''
the world.

Eest in

FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC.
Ten per cent. reduction to studen.ts.-Vlsit The Union.

F:RATERN'ITY PINS

Positively Fire Proof.
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The '' T. en Eyck,''
OPENS ABOUT !JlR.lL FIRST.

BICKELMAHM'5,
THE

J~WEL~It,

~

H. J. ROCKWELL & SON,.
A.L B.A. NY, :N. Y.

Schenectady, N. Y.

. . . . . . . . ..
B pn ss·, !!:!!?..

Also
proprietors
of

H0tel lTnenmore
•

American
plan,moder' ate rates.

VAN CURLER
C. H. BENEDICT, H'GR.

OPERA
HQ:USE

TEL. 335.

Sft\ITfi &

BlfFtT®N
}lLES.
Coneert by PrGf. DeStefano's Orchestra every
Ft'iday and Saturday evening at

NICK KADEL'S,
~ 18

IJT.&.TE IJTBEET.

THURSDAY,. MAY 4.LYMAN H. HOWE'S W.ARGRAPH.
60 New and Magnificent M:eving Pictures.
FRIDAY, M.AY 5.EDWIN MAYO, IN '"::PUDD'NHEAD WILSON."
SATURDAY, MAY 6.EDWARD GIRA.RD, IN" '14 N .ATURAL G.AS."
SATURDAY, MAY 13.-CLOSING NIGHT.
ANDREW MACK, [N ~HE RAGGED EARL."
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unit but not to a unit. When labor becomes
unified the friction with capital will practically
cease. "
At the conclusion of the lecture in response
to a request from .Dr. Raymond; the lecturer
gave an interesting account of how the idea of
his ce}:ehrated trip ac1~oss the country originated.
'' I have seen you spoken of in the newspapers
as an amateur tramp,"' said the president later.
''I cannot aspire to have reached the condition
of a tramp," came the quick reply, .u but I can
say like Robert Louis Stevenson in his descrption of his experiences among steerage passengers that, in all my Journey, I wai never taken
for a gentle.man."

Prof. Walter A. Wyckoff of Princeton, author
of ''The Workers," addressed the students in .
the chapel last Friday afternoon. Prof. Wyckoff
chQse as his Fiubject H Some Phases of Industrialism." His ready, forceful handling of the
topic showed how wen he understood it and
how deeply he hitnself wa.s interested in it. His ·
own personal enthusiasm forced itself strongly :
upon his audience.
·The lecturer divided the development of·
modern society into three distinct stages-the
ancient slave order, medireval feudalism and
industrialism. The latter is but in its early
stages of growth, having had its beginning but
a short hundred and fifty years ago. "It is the
en1ergence of contract as the relation between
fUumQi Notes.
men of free competition and of the free play of
the law of supply and detnand."
Dr. Hail of Pl~ttsburgh, class of ,5Z; spent
Forty or fifty years ago the social relation
Sunday in the city visiting friends.
was greatly different from what it is now.
Many itnportant social probletns have arisen as
Cards are out announcing the Mattiage in St.
a result of the recent startling growth of indus- Paul's church, Watertown, Thutsday eve11ing,
trialistn. Prof. Wyckoff mentioned as promi- April 27, of Miss Marguerite Lartsing t<> Mr.
nent instances the pro hlems of the unemployed, Guy H. Miller of Herkimer, a son of ex-Senator
of increasing population and of the sweat shop Warner Miller, and a graduate ifi the tlass
systetn. No one of these is however, the genof '94·
. eric social problem. That of the unetnployed,
he claitned, is purely a local problem and can • The board of managers of the Ellis hospital
be 1net by local remedies; that of population does in this city recently held an examination for the
not yet concern this country; and that of the purpose of selecting a successor to the present
sweat systetn adrnits of ready solution by the house physician whose term has expited. There
means of honest, capable business men beating were six candidates all of them recent graduates
of the Albany Medical college, and the best
t]1e sweaters on their own ground.
The present tendency toward the centraliza.. paper was submitted by Dr. Waltet :Ew Huggins,
tion of capital and labor is what is bothering so '96. Dr. Huggins also tried for a position in
many people today.
'"The centralization of Dr. Strong's sanitarium at Saratoga, ~nd there
capital has come to stay and we tnust adapt our- too he received the a ppointrnent. The latter
selves to it. As labor becomes educated and was the better position and he ttccordifigly
responsible the friction between it and capital resigned as house physician at the hospita.l in
becomes less. Organized capital deals as a · thi$ city.
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At the meeting on Tuesday evening the college Y. M. C. A. ·elected the following officers
for next year: President, George E. Raitt,
1900; vice-president, Willard D. Brown, 1900;
recording secretary, Stephen S. Reed, 1900;
corresponding secretary, W. E. Wormer, 1901 ;
.treasurer, D. E. Griffith, 1902.

second. In this inning Schenectady made three
runs. The seventh resulted in no score for
either side.
In the eighth the Schenectady
fielders made several costly errors and Union
secured five tnore runs, n1aking another in the
ninth. In the last half of the ninth Schenectady
,made one more run, and the gan'l:e· closed with
the score 17 to 7 in favor of Union.
The score in detail :
UNION.

French, 1. f . ..........
Grout, 3b ......... ' ...
Mallery, r. f . ......
Parker, c .............
Lawton, 2b . ..........
Smith, c. f . ......
Purchase, s. s ........
Hegeman, 1 b ..........
Edwards, p ...........
II"

On Saturday last Union played the second
game of the season on the campus with the
Schenectady Citys, a local amateur team. The
game resulted in a victory for Union, and though
loosely played was interesting. Union's teanl.work was a noticeable improvement over that
in the game with Vermont and made it evident
that steady and rapid progress in that line may
be expected.
Edwards was in the box for Union and his
pitching was very satisfactory, although both he
and Fredericks were hit free! y. Parker was
behind the bat and his work as backstop was
without a flaw. Hegetnan held down the initia]
bag in place of Wiley, and Lawton was on
second in French's place who covered left field.
The only other change was at right field where
Mallery played Robinson's position.
In the first inning Scheaectady on two singles
and a two base hit secured three runs. Union
did not score in the first but after that the order
was reversed and from the third inning on, there
was little doubt as to the result, Union sending
in runs every inning while Schenectady did not
send another man across the plate until the sixth
.1nn1ng.
In the second inning Parker made a single
and came in on a wild throw to first. In the
third, singles by Hegeman, Mallery and Lawton, and a three nagger by Grout netted Union
three runs. In the fifth the Schenectady pitcher
weakened and Union brought the score up to

.

I

I-3·
In the sixth Clark went into the box for

Schenectady and DeFreest was substituted at

••

A.B.
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2
1
1
2

5
5

lB. P.O. A.

E.

1
2
1
2
3

0
0
0
0

2
2
l

5

2
2
3
2

2
1
0
0
1
0

Totals . ............. 39

17

9
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••••

SCHENECTADY.

Cregan, lb ....... ....
Clarke, 2b, p ..........
Hatheway, r. f ........
Hourigan, 3b .........
Kelly, c ...............
Marks, s. s ...........
Verklas, 1. f
Bradt, c. f ............
Fredericks, p .........
DeFreest, 2b ..........
••
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U 11ion ..............
Schenectady .......
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0
0
0

27*
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5 6 7 8 9
4 0 0 5 1-17
3 0 0
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2
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1
1
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3 4
3 3
0

0

1

4
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1
1

3
2
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1

3
1
1

7 13
Totals .............. 40
*Mallery out on an in :field fly.
INNINGS.

2
1
8
3
1
3
8

lB. P.O. A.

A.B.

4
3
1
2

0

y,

o:
h

1

n

t
t
J.

1-7

Sutnmary. Earned runs, Union, 4, Schenectady,
2; two base hit, Kelly; three base hit, French,
Grout; stolen bases, Parker, Purchase, Hegenlan (2), Edwards, Hatheway, Hourigan (2)·,
Bradt (2) ; bases on balls, off Edwards, 3, off
Fredericks, 5, off Clarke, 10; hit by pitched ball,
Kelly, Hegetnan; struck out, by Edwards, 6, by
Fredericks, 6, by Clark, 3. Time of game, 2 hours
and 40 minutes. Umpire, Mr. Hackett.

The schedule for the remainder of the season
follows:
April 29, West Point at West Point; May 6,
Hamilton, on the campus; May 13, Hobart, on the
campus; May 18, Middlebury at Middledury; May
19 and 20, University of Vermont, at Burlington;
May 24, Hatnil ton at Clinton; May 27, Middlebury,
on the campus; June 3, Williams, on the campus;
June 9, Colgate at Hatnilton; June 10, Hobart at
Geneva; June 17, Williams at Williamstovvn. In
addition to this, there will probably be a game or
two on the campus with the new Schenectady state
league team.
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:: Ln poetry and song, crumble to the dust, and its

or
ly

!traditions vanish from the memory of the last
survivor of those who have passed out into the
Some V\reeks ago there appeared in the New world through the historic 'Blue 'Gate.'
''''To six thousand men Union college has been
York Sun a maHcious article directed agatnst
Union college in which the writer announced :something more than a name. To three thousand
, not yet wrapped in eternal silence, it is .still a
that the college was in " financial distress'' and
synonym for four years of intellectual struggle and
was likely to close its doors unless its income ' intellectual joy, <:>f growing discernment of the
was increased :at once. The tone ·Of the whole vague outlines of the world ·of thought, of dawning
article was one of hostility, and it attracted con- enthusiasm for noble ideals, of delightful human
companionship, of ·communion with as rare surs.iderable attention.
The New York Mail and Express of April roundings of natural beauty as ever gladdened
the heart of prosaic man, and helped shake off
r8, takes violent exception to the Sun's report
some grains at least of its earthiness.
and devotes nearly a column in answering the ·
''Union ' is indeed a smaU college,' as Daniel
distorted facts in the Sun. In part it says :
Webster said, with quivering lip and choking
"It is high time the truth should be sent out on voice in the defense of his own alma mater before
its pilgrimage. Let it be known, therefore, that the supreme court of the United States, 'and yetUnion College is not 'in distress. ' It has not and yet, there are those who love it. ' ''
been 'standing still for ten years.' The number
The Troy Times commenting editorially on
of undergraduates has not been 'falling off,' and
President Raymond has not 'publicly announced the matter says :
that the college must close its doors unless its
"Union college, located in our neighboring city
of Schenectady, is an institution held in such high
income be increased~ '
''The facts are that in all that makes a college esteem, not only in this vicinity but throughout
useful and honorable, Union has been steadily
the country, that its friends will read with great
advancing during the last decade. The standard pleasure an authoritative denial of reports recently
of attainment both at entrance and at graduation,
put in circulation regarding its financial conhas been raised until it stands on a par with any
dition. The article from The New York Mail and
institution of its rank and size in the country.
Express republished in another column of the
Th.ere is no college faculty in the land more loyal,
Troy "Times" today is based on intimate knowlmore devoted and tnore efficient. There are over
edge of the facts. The college has a long and
two hundred and fifty students, as many as can
honorable record, and under its present excellent
be properly cared for under present conditions.
management and able faculty has a bright promise
Among the board of trustees, faculty, alumni and
for continued and increasing usefulness.
students there is the utmost good feeling and perfect harmony. The old college on the Mohawk,
just entered upon the second century of its
Syraease OQ tl]e Water.
existence, is doing better work than ever since its 1·
birth, and it sees no reason why it should not go
!'
A sudden interest in aquaties has been taken
on_ with undiminished usefulness and prestige
through its second century.
, at Syracuse university, and a fully equipped
"Like every other institution of learning, it ' navy is springing into existence. The faculty
needs money. Like every other, it is always in a
and trustees recognize the part that is played by
receptive attitude. Its executive ofiicers habitually
boating in bringing the institution before the
practice the most rigid economy consistent with
public and making it popular ; hence they are
th.e maintenance of the high standard of educaseconding all efforts in behalf of this branch of
tion. But Union college does not approach her
sport. L. C. Scott, who recently presented the
alumni and her friends in forma pauperis. Her
splendid domain at Schenectady is without a dollar
university an eight-oared shell, has now given
of debt. It possesses an endowment, not large
also a four-oared gig. Physical Instructor Scott
enough to enable it to do all it wants to do, but has gone to Ithaca to imbibe the principles of
substantial and growing. It has a large and
oarsmanship from Coach Courtney of Cornell.
loyal body of alumni upon whom it could confidently call in case of 'distress.' Its doors wilt Syracuse hopes to take a foremost place in the
not close until the 'gray old walls,' celebrated ranks of rowing colleges.-Troy Press.
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A COMMITTEE was appointed at the last college
meeting to make arrangetnents for a series of open
air campus meetings such as w.eTe enjoyed last
year. These evening gatherings near Memorial
hall were an inovation and contributed a great
deal to college life. The facuHy and students
were brought into closer contact,. not as teacher
and scholar, but as friends and brothers. The
speeches made, the songs sung a..nd the general
good feeling which permeated these gatherings,
left impressions in the minds of aH that will be
recalled in after years with pleas.ure, among the
store of experiences of college days.. The weather
is just about ripe enough to hold some more of
these meetings. The evenings are neither too cold
nor too warm, and it will do ever:y one good to get
together and "whoop her up."
There are a number of athletic events coming off
in the near future, and a few ca.mpus meetings
will put new life into athletics, a:nd itnpress the
importance of serious work from now until the
first of June.

week Friday wiH occur the annual
spring athletic meet. The meet will be held on
the :college oval and there should be a large attendON

NEXT

ance. There will be no admittance fee, so that
there should be a large nunber of city people
present who are interested in the college. As this
meet will determine in a great tneasure the
material which will be chosen to defend Union in
the two intercollegiate meets, competition for
places will be close. Every athlete in college
should enter this. meet and do his best. A great
deai depends upon the outcome of the Albany and
Schenectady meets. The eyes of the alumni are

ass

w:v
on
Ps

reJ
qu

to1

of

ne

centered on the college, and they are watching
the spirit with which the students are devoting

al1

themselves to athletics. Victory means much for
Union. There is one thing that the college would
prize highly and that is an athletic field; a fund
has a1ready been started for that purpose. The
alutnn.i will be willing to push this athletic :field
to completion, when they see that the college is
playing a prominent part in intercollegiate ath-

th

letics. The college has a chance to do a good
stroke and everyone should take hold and work
with energy.
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E. Merrin1an, '98, was in town last

0

week.

F. T. Ostrander,

1<

1902,

spent

Sunday

in

Albany.
The freshman gymasiu1n class held a hare and
hound chase Tuesday afternoon.
Seven Union tnen tried the state teachers
examinations which were held in this city last

week.
Messrs. Hart, Leighton and Stnith of Williams
were guests at the Chi Psi lodge last Saturday
and Sunday.
Prof. Ashmore has substituted one hour a
week in Latin prose composition for an hour in
the freshman Latin work.
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The first meeting of the 1901 Garnet board
The annual banquet of the ·Chi Psi Alumni
association •of Northern and Eastern New York was held last Monday afternoon. The Editorwas held at the new Hotel Ten Eyck, Albany, in-chief-ship of the hook, alternating among the
on Friday evening, April 21. About 6o Chi fraternities, goes this year to the Kappa Alpha
Psi's old and young sat down to an excellent . fraternity, represented by John Parker. 'Jhe
repast and it was far in the nigb.t when the ban- officers elected were as follows: Business rnanager, L. J. Weed, Psi Upsilon ; literary editor,
queters separated.
Delegations attended frotn the Cornell, Hatnil- . John McNab, Beta 'Theta Pi; art editor, H. A.
ton, "Nilliarns, Wesleyan and Atnherst alphas Barrett, Phi Delta Theta ; athletic editor, A. S.
of the fraternity, while from the Union chapter Golden, Chi Psi; secretary, H. L . Fuller, Phi
neady all the undergraduates and Schenectady Gan11na Delta; assistant bu~iness 1nanager,
George Hackett, Delta Phi; assistant literary
alunu1i vvere present.
Mayor Van Alstyne of Albany, presided, and editor, R. E. Arget·singer, Delta Upsilon;
the principal speakers were:
Commonore assistant editors, Jarnes Miller, Alpha Delta
Elbridge T. Gerry of New York; Hon. William Phi, and R. F. Warne1·.,. Sigma Phi. The repreJ. Youngs, Albany; Rev. George E. Talmadge sentative of Phi Sigma I<:appa, the tnedical
and James H. Callanan, Schenectady; J. San- fraternity, was not present at the tneeting.
ford Potter of Whitehall and the Rev. Charles
Parks of Hudson. Among those present. from
this city were: Dr. William T. Clute, '73;
l1]tereolle9ia te.
Henry D. Tremper, James H. Callanan, William
Italy has 2 r universities, with 6oo professors
T. Vroo1nan, '78; Rev. George E. Tahnadge,
Frank Cooper, '93; Jatnes 'C. Cooper, '97; and 6,ooo students.
Roger D. Sinclair, '98; Albert 0. Casey, '99 ;
Colorado College has decided to allow vvork
Floy J. Bonesteele, '99; Philip L. Thotnson, done in the literarv societies to be couuted as an
1900; Erskine C. Rogers, 1900; Clayton J.
elective study.
Potter, 1900; Joseph H. :Clements, 1901;
'I'he catalogue of Syracuse university just
Horatio J. Brown, 1901 ; Arthur S. Golden,
issued shows a student mernbership of I r5z and
tgor; F. Gilbert Morss, 1902; Frank T.
a faculty of 132.
Ostrander, 1902; Raytnond R. Critn, 1902.
On May 6, Cornell will hold an handicap
athletic meet open to all schools, but to colleges
of New York state only.
Baseball 8eores.
,;
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University of Vermont, 5; Syracuse, 4.
University of Vermont, 6, Pennsylvania, 3.
Syracuse, 14; Rochester, 5.
Williams, 7; Wesleyan, 4.
Manhattan, 3; Harvard, 1.
Princeton, 13; Columbia, 5.
Yale, 12; Amherst, 0.
Georgetown, 6; Harvard, 5.
Georgetown, 9; Pennsylvania, 0.
Yale, 13; Williams, 1.

George A. Armour has given $ro,ooo to
Princeton university to found a classical department in the university library.
Columbia is to have four new dormitories
costing about $75o,ooo. The buildings will be
erected on Morningside heights.
The late CoL Joseph M. Bennett has left
$4oo,ooo to the University of Pennsylvania to
be used for the higher education of women.

Out of 262 United States cabinet officers, 178
Annapolis has challenged Cornell to a boat · have been college graduates. Of this number
race to be rowed at Annapolis during the spring. Princeton had 22 andY ale and Harvard 2 I each.
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.. JlLB}lNY.
TE}le}1ERS' }l8ENeY
e

PROVIDES SCHOOLS OF ALL GRADES
WITH COMPETENT TEACHERS.
TEACHERS
IN
POSITIONS.

ASSISTS

OBTAINING

N. Y.

ALB_._~NY,
liAHLA N

P.

FimNCH,

- --------·-- -

----

P'l'OJlrietor.

GroscrA & GARTLAND's
ORCHESTRA.

F

ALBANY, N. Y.

STATE STREET,

Telephone 482.
Union Col1ege, '91 to '98
·williams' College, '91 to '97
Hamilton Colle~re, '90 to 97
Cornell UniYersitv, '~}0 to '96
Colgate University, '94 to '97'
Governor's Mansfon, '94 to '97

Ho

S T l:f DENT 8=--=-- __,
HAVE YouH. REPAIRING DoNE AT ...

T·HE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE.

c.

Work and Material Guaranteed.
Tap and Heel soc.

-- -------

Roses! Violets I Carnations!

Cor. Centre and Union St.,

SCHENECTADY,

N. Y.

F~ENCH BRIAR R~~T l71PE5.
Fine Smoking Tobacco.

J.

M.

JOBNSO~,
ALBANY, N. Y.

38 MAIDEN LANE,

Our facilities for shipping choice and FRESH
CUT UL00~1S promptly and quickly
arc exception at.
-
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Pipes !
N.Y.

SPO~TS~

WE ARE SELLING OUT
AT COST.

EVERYTHING YOU :0TE1~D
MAY BE FOUND AT J. M. WARREN & CO'S
HA~DWARE STORE, 245 "RIVER ST., TROY,
N.Y.-AGENTS FOR A. G. SPALDING & DlxU.

lr YOU SMOKE CIGARS, TRY OURSa

'97

)'96
to '97

r.

HoT CnocoLATE.

BEEF

TEA.

HoT LEMONADE.

BICYCLES:

REYNOLDS' IlliG STORE,

c. F.f.vi~lii~rg~is~~l. «.,

Y.

~5.

N.Y.

Cor. State St. and R. R.

SPECIAL.

MOHAWK.

TROJAN.

EVERYTHING IN CYCLE SUNDRIES.

A Modern Hotel
and Cafe.

1898

1878

~rs.. VfNIElE~RC.,

OCULIST AND OPTICIAN.

]e F, W0LF,JR., PROP,,
-----

Fra~k!in

Square.

TROY, N. Y.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

-----

I

28

~

---------- - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - · -

-

----

.Any glass ground and cnmvounded on short nut ii'P.
NORTH PEARL

ALBANY, N. ·y,

ST.,

"\Vill Move JHay 1st t.o 9D ~ orth Pt·arl ~'it.

~---------

K_P..}E_LER,S
I

'The hicycle that costs no more
in the beginning, and a great
deal less in the long run is

•

EUROPEAN ..

HOTEL AND RcSTAli\JRAfi'T,
:Broadway 2,:ud l\1:aid2n

ALBANY,

Lane~

N.Y.--~~~

The Columbia.

250 ROOtl.S.

I-I. S. BARNEY & CO.,

• , • La.uies' Restaurant A Haehed •• ,

WILLIAM H. KEELEit, Prop.

214 LIBERTY STREET.

ANNE:K-507 &. 509 BROADV./AY.

-_-_-_---__ -__ -.::.;;;:---:--

A:t1ii·tistic Parisian
rJrry and ptleCJ.n1 (!leaning and Dyeing Wol11\s.
Alterations and Repairing a Specialty.

8peeial ratA:4 givPn to ~tmlents. First-clasR work guaranteed.
{}oucls calll·u for and deliv-ered free of charge.

cJF\GOB RINDFLEI88H,

--·

Tl1e most

~-~-~--~·~~-----~

Reliable

Footwear~

------------

PATTON I& l-IAI_JL)

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
Opou until 9 r.

M.

\V or k done at short notice.

--- __ :___-__ -:.::::::.__--- -

245

SrtATE,

STo

::_:__~~==-=~======-_:--=---------

LOUIS fiER~IAN, Hair Cutting, Hotel V cndo111e Shop.
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TB
JOHN KEELER'S SONS, Props.,

51;4 FULTON ST., TR·OY, N.Y •

. . I',

59

STATE

ST.,

ALBANY, N. Y.

Largest lannfacturers. in iAme:rica • ·~
()f Engineers' and .surY.eyors' Instruments.
I

..

I

I

I

•

I

ll"'!lllllll

t,i
,.

.A.lso dealers in Drawing Instrutnents
and Mater:ia'ls.

'·

~~~~ll~d.i~ ~

~~~~~lUNtlbliUI ~

~'l.~~~~·~l!JULLINIIIIJI ~

Mason

"The Haberdasher.''

When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or hundred, can
and get my prices. A.l:so Boiled Ham, Pies, Coffee· and Milk.

G. E. BOTrlf\M,, 214 GLINTON ST.
A full line of up-to-date Furnishings, Umbrellas,
etc. Suits to order. College trade solicited.

139

JAY STREET,

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

PURE:
f:::·

Hf

•

·~~~Oftar(b i3!!!! $1JotJ'
The Celebrated

~lonarch

~LAX SCli~iiiYf, ~f~: H.CIIANT

. J.5 NORnt PEARL ST.

Shoe

TAlLO R

263 STATE STREET.
He also makes up a most Stylish and Artistic suit from $14 up.
The :finest Dress suits at reasonable prices.
1500 Spring Styles await your inspection.

ALBANY•

.OtOIUC

.una,..... VARIETY· OF-fANCYJIQXESa BAsms

Sllifable for .PRESENTS.

CANDIES SOT MRY-WtiERf BY MAIL OR EXPRESS.

.. IIULORDfRS.RUfM IIGSJ CAREFUL lfl£NTION.

~~r7

COCGA&CHOCOLATES
mmntut ·

nlllllfllVDI-·SIIUJDUISJDIIUlYHia

G<D ~DR I N" Gs..

E. c. HARTLEY, ur,be Union St. Grocer."

POPULAR FLORISTS.

.Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipe1, &o.

GlJT FLOWERS.

Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &o.
Fancy Groceries of all kinds.

Larrabee's Cakes a.11d Crackers.

SO NORTH PEARL STREET,

f\LB·RNY,

N~

Y.

• .... r + - - - - - - L . D. TELEPHONE 104.

18
Telephone 3B.

i6()1.-60S UNION STREET.

f" ·••·

~-~--

. ,.. --c..:·. . . . .. ·:..

,• • I

AND THE .••

:r

... , .

· ..·

;!

MOST POPULAR STYLE:S i'
.,.AT••

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

!

Victor, Sterling, Union, Eagle, Crawford, Olive.
Introduce Yourselves.

!:

A.LBAN.Y :H:A\RDWARE AND IRON CO.,

,.!I

JQH:NS'-O:N'S.,

\:

!·

==================~==~==~=

I. LEVINE,
............................
.J

UNION'S TAILOR,

• LE'ADING TAILOR •
'

35- Maide,n Lane,

Albany., N. Y. :

LOWEST PRICES.
LARGEST sro,cK.
IJ3 JAY STREET.

Caps ~and Gowns

S. E. MILLER, JR.,

Inte~rcollegiate

C6'fRELL & LEO BARD,

llas,

a.

AL:BANY, N.Y.

MEN's

FuRNISI-IING

Goons,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Illustrated bull.etin upon application.

Y.

C.ET.

• ATHLcT:lt <i0'0b,S.
VI~TQ:R A.N]). SYALDI:NQ.
lN'))00R.-OQTJ)00R.

THE NEWESTl NATTIEST

en:ts.

:er."
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.ADVERTIS]IMEN'l'S. --------

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE

The most wonderful
piano player ever
invented. Yon can
play ~the piano without taking lessons.

~

$250.

Cluett tc Sons,
TROY

ALB~NY

SHoE.

REGAL

:e:':IANOJ:...A
PRICE

--THE--

34-36 Maiden Lane,

ALBANY, N. Y.

R. T. MOIR,

tm"fiiP'L

BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING,
WALL PAPERS, ETC.
STEAMSHIP AGENCY.•..•
833

Stc~te

St.,

Sch~nectady.,

.N.

:r.

W. KLINGLER.

J. A. CR.AM:ER.

~CRF\MER ~ 80.,~
•.•. FOR .••.

Spring and Summer Wear

GEl~ERAL

PAINrfERS,

163 White Street, Schenectady, N. Y.

GHOIOE ABBORTH:ENT.

SHIQTS MADE TO ORDER.

C. MEYER,
18 so. Pearl Street,

ALBANY, N.Y.

A. L.

OWENS ..

CATERER,
----UTICA, N. Y.

. .___.__.. .ADV:tnttitlSEMENTS._.....

14

'Union Stea;m Laundry,,

Yate:s.' Boat House.
':rbe largest and best equipped in. the State. Excellent Dancing Hall, wb.fch can be rented for Private
:Parties Only, i11 c0nneetioit with house.

29 Front Sbreet,

:SCHENECTADY, N. "Y.

E • .A. GASNER, Prop.,
Cor. Liberty and Lafayette Sts., Schenectady., N.Y.

L•uudry Called far and

~elivand

to Any

.P~r.t

of

~ity.

A share of your patronage is respectfully solicited.

So

C0 A L-.-•r-·.........,.,. . ,.
Tke Cele:f7rated D. L. & .W.
Coat, for sal~ by
,.

VEE!DER BROS. ,
No.

'

II4

SOUTH CENTRE ST.

Zrunks, ,.'Juit (Jases, Gloves,

!Umb'l·~llas,

(Janes, Eto.

L. T. CLUTE,
227 State Street.

Hatter and Furrier.

JVt. Jl. seafl FF®RB,
~ PHOTOG.RA:PHER,

A

and dealer in

Cameras and Photog:raphic Supplies.

NOW READY.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

=

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASE'S,
UMBRELLAS, ETC.

STUDIO, .TA_Y STREET.
First-class work done at the Studio for pnpular
prices. Special attention given to out~of-door

DOTY,

307 State Street.

grouping.

C'JT FLOW'ERS ~
CONSTANTLY ON HA.ND.

EMBOSSED
UNION COLLEGE

....._ GRUPE, The Florist,

ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEADS,

Bicycles Rented and Repaired.
W..ALL ST., Next toP. 0.

!3.111\JlJlfE ~ 'kJE1fE]'J:PE<ZE\, • ·~Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

.... eO}lL

aQd

WeeD

Lime, Cenent, Plaster, Hair-, Flour-, 1300,308 and310Union, ;
l!,eed, Grain, Baled Hay., Stra.w
209 and 211 Dock St.,
and Fertilizers.
Schenectady, N.Y.

SHANNON'S
ST~TE

STREET,

WHE:N IN WANT OF

BY THE QUIRE.

100 OR 1000.

NEW AND HANDSOME DIES.

CHAS. BURROWS, PRINTER,
414 STATE STREET.

ICE CREAM

ELECTRICAL
WORKS.•

:IS 'I:'::S:E :SEST.

:REGULAR MEALS A-ND LUNCHEONS
SERVED AT HIS PLACE.

461

THE. HATTER,

:SC1IENECT.&.DY, N, Y.

--

~OLF

QO:OJ)S,, !FOOT &ALLS,
ST'RilCINQ DACiS Olt 150XINQ QLOV~S

Buildings Wired for Electric Light and Power. Call
Bells and Burglar Alarms. We carry a complete line of
Electrical Supplies, Telegraph Instruments, Telephones,
Bells and Batteries, Electric Light Supplies, Electric
and Combination Fixtures, etc.
We make a specialty of Phonographs and Grapliaphones, prices from $10 to $30.
Large stock of records always on hand, including aR
the latest selections. $5 per doz .

• • G& TO ••

JAY A. RICKARD,

253 STATE ST.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

30-+ State Street.

H. $~HUNEMAN, Furniture Repairing,

136

LAF AVETTE ST. '

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

1

-·~·

PICKfOKD . . BROS.,

FRIEDMAN BROS.,.
@y···~·~

~ity.

'

Union Market

WHOLESA.LE DEALERS IN

Sou.thern Produoe·, Butter,. Cheese., Eggs\,

De:aler:s in All Fresh Meats

FRESH FISH.,. OYSTERS, CL·A·fw\S, iEfC.

7to.

~eet.

~Game
~()2 SOUTH CENTRE

81'.

TELEPHONE

--'

I)oJllEu GE~MANIA

AND ~ESJllAU~ANTit.

Telephone 38-3.

602 ONION, COR. BARRETT STS.

45. ·

:;·s '

in season.

Prenoh Cherries, all. Maraschino.
Belfast, Dubl~n. ;a,nd American
Ginger !.le.
Unfermented W'in.e; Olaret Lemona.des.
Imported and Domestic 'Table Waters.
Hnnyadi Bitter W:a.ter.
Sara.toga. Viohy,.ltiasingen and Hathorn..

:.~~---SCHENE.CTADY

J CLEMElTTS
9r CO
u' ' a. . ''
I

·.

.

'

-232-234STATE STREET,

Schenectady, N. Y

CLOTHING CO.,

••. THE LEADING •••

B lLLIARDS, POOL AND BOWLING.

Cor. So. Centre and Libertv·St.
.

ONE PHICE CASH CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS.
315 State Street. :Schenectady, N.Y •
Edison Hotel Building.

WILSON DAVIS,

·UNION RESTAURANT,
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts.

Merchant Tailorr.
:No. t48'1 State St.,

2 I Meals $,3.

B CHEN.ECTAD Y, N. Y.

[CAL

s.

lfNI®N

eOLLEGE

all
of

B®OK EXe}{}lN6E.

es,
ric

A.. G. HERRICK.

J.

V~.

Prompt Service.

Vrooman's Sons,

'

~
~BICYCLES~
RAMB11R. COLUMBIA. ZENITII.
~

e

..AL.ASKA REFRIGERATORS.

All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and

aR

HARDW.ARE.

STOVES.

PLUMBING.

Materials, Pads, Pencils and all

N. Y.

~.

Y.

necessary college supplies.

Smoke

th~

138-140 STATE ST.

'' L. H.''

Ci~ar.
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SoLE

FULL LINE

A:GEN'T

-OF-

SPRING

THE

BOSOM

RL.L KJN'DS $3.50

AND

ON:E PR:ICE

NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS
•
•

CygolfsHoE.
AND THE

Johnston &Murphy

-AT-

$s.oo.

Popular Prices.

Kl Lll P & MARKS,

1, 3 and 5 No. Pearl St.,
-·_.,....,,~•·-----AL.BANY, N.Y.

·~lrO~!~~~mo~~~~!~s~~~e•~l·&t~
will be sold at $16.71) each,justone-third their re

-

&I value.

IROQUOIS CYCLE WORKS :fAILED ~~!!?se ~:~!

too expenshel,- built, and we have bought the entire :plant at s forced
sr.leat 20 eents on tb.e dollar. With it we go5 400 Model 3 Iroquois Bi·

cycles, finished and complete, Made to sell at $60. To ad·
vertise our business we have concluded to sell these 400 at just what
they stand us, and make the marvelous oft"er of o. H«J~del 8
IROQUOIS BICYCLE at $16· 71J "Whllethe,-Iast. The wheels
are strictlyup·to·date, famous everywhere for beauty :md good quality.
The Iroquois Model 3tstoo well known toneecl
· a detailed description. Shelby 1~ in. seamless
tubing,improved two-piece crank, detachable sprockets, arch crown,
barrel hubs and hanger, 2~ in. drop, finest nickel and,ena.mel ; colors,
l l l ..ruLill and coach green; Gents' frames, 22, 24 and 26 in., La.dies' 22 in.; ·bes5 "Record," guaran·
and high·grade equipment throughoui. Ou:ro Written Guarantee with every bicycle.
(or your expre1s agent~ • guarantee for charges one way) sta.iewhether ladies" or ge:gts', color a,nd.
height of frame wanted, and we Wlll sh1p C. 0. D. for the balance (;la.75 and express charges),
subject to examination and a_pproval. If you don't find it the most wonderful Ble,-ele OJl'er eTer made, send H back at our ex·
pense. ORDER TO-DAY if you don'i wa.nt to be disappointed. 50 cents discoun~ for cash in full with order.
Acompletelineof '9& Hodel& at $11.60 and up, Seeond·hnnd
Wheels $8 to $10. We want ~ZDE::E&. ~G-ENTS
in every town to repie!i!eiit uii. Hundreds earned their bicycle lasi yea.r. Thill year we offer wheels and cash for work done
for us; also Free Use oham_l!!e"Vheel to agen~s. Write for our liberal proposition. We are known everywhere
a1 the greates~ E:xclustve Bleyele Houle in the world and are perfectly reliable; we refer to any bank or business house in
ChiC&i01 to any e:~tpress company and to our customers everywhere.

DESCRIPTON

·R

WE HAV·E BICYCLES
·

J. L. MEAD OYQLE

00.~ Chicago~

2'M M«Jd C1Jc'h·Oo, at'l abMJJu~lv t'lliablt~ awcl I1•oquois Bicycle8 at 116.75 ar• wonderful.ba?'[Jai·ns.-E,litor.

Ill.

••

